Objectives. We examined the disparities in health-care coverage between low-and high-income workers in Washington State (WA) to provide support for possible policy decisions for uninsured workers.
Socioeconomic disparities in health and health care have increased since the 1990s. [1] [2] [3] In the U.S., while employment-based insurance is the major source of paying for health care, 4, 5 the increase in health insurance premiums has outpaced workers' earnings and inflation rates. The average cost of health insurance rose 9.6% annually from 2003 to 2007, a rate that was much higher than the overall rate of inflation (2.8%) or the increase in workers' earnings (2.9%) during the same time period (author calculation based on a 2007 report by the Kaiser Family Foundation 4 ). Rising costs impose a greater burden on low-income workers than their higher-income counterparts because low-income workers are less likely to work for a company that offers health insurance coverage. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Without employersponsored health insurance, few low-income workers are able to afford private coverage on their own. 7, 10 Further, most of these low-income workers are ineligible for public health insurance programs. 6, 10, 11 This ineligibility is because in most states, income eligibility is lower for parents than for children and for those adults without dependent children. 10 Many factors affect the likelihood of an individual having health insurance and the source of that coverage. Work status and income play a dominant role in determining an individual's likelihood of having health insurance. 5, [7] [8] [9] 12 Uninsured workers were found disproportionately in the agriculture, construction, and trade industries, 5, 8, 9, 13 and in the farming, operators/ fabricators/labors, and services sectors. 8, 9 Uninsured workers also were more likely to be self-employed, 8, 14 to work for small firms, 5, [7] [8] [9] 13, 15, 16 and to be employed as part-time or temporary workers. 5, 14, 17, 18 Socioeconomic characteristics related to lack of health-care coverage include being male, younger, from a racial/ethnic minority group, less educated, and in a low-wage or low-income job. 5, 8, 12, 14, 19 Consequently, uninsured workers were less likely to have a usual source of care and receive timely preventive services, and more likely to experience a decline in overall health. 7, 9, 12, [20] [21] [22] Although national uninsured trends are well documented, published work concurrently considering workers' socioeconomics, industry, and occupation characteristics in Washington State (WA) is lacking. In an effort to expand the current knowledge on uninsured workers in WA and provide support for possible policy decisions, we conducted a multivariate analysis on health-care coverage comparing low-income workers with high-income workers by pooling the fiveyear WA Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) data. Because most of the uninsured come from working families and have low incomes, 4,6,10 we identified characteristics of workers who did not have health-care coverage and examined how low-income workers have fared in health-related outcomes. The analysis presents trends, examines multiple factors that affect health insurance coverage, and discusses policy implications. We hypothesized that even after controlling the multiple factors associated with being uninsured, less health-care coverage and increased health-care costs would impose a greater burden for low-income workers and families.
METHODS

WA BRFSS 2003-2007
The BRFSS is an ongoing, nationwide telephone survey conducted at the state level for noninstitutionalized civilian adults aged 18 years and older. The system was established in 1984 by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in conjunction with state health departments. 23 The BRFSS collects information from adults on health behaviors and preventive practices related to several leading causes of death. The BRFSS questionnaire is designed to include a core set of questions used by all states and an additional set of questions sponsored by each state that may be derived from optional modules developed by CDC or other appropriate sources. Since 2003, WA implemented Spanish language in the BRFSS. As a result, the participation of Hispanic people has increased substantially. 24 
Study population
The study covers workers aged 18-64 years who worked for wages or were self-employed at the time of the survey during 2003-2007. Using the BRFSS core questionnaire, we defined working adults as those who were currently employed for wages or self-employed. Of the 109,912 participants in the WA BRFSS 2003-2007, 57,456 (52.3%) were working adults at the time of the survey. We excluded 2,917 participants who were 65 years of age (2.7% of the working population) because this group is eligible for Medicare and can receive health insurance coverage from a number of different sources. In fact, more than 99% of the workers 65 years of age reported having health-care coverage in our data. The analyses were conducted for 54,536 working adults aged 18-64 years, which represented an average of 2.5 million WA workers who were either working for wages or self-employed at the time of the survey.
Health-care coverage and characteristics of individual workers
We described health-care coverage of the workers using three questions. The first question concerned whether or not the worker had any kind of health-care coverage, including health insurance, prepared plans such as health maintenance organizations, or government plans such as Medicare. The second question concerned whether the worker could not see a doctor when there was a need because of cost. The third question was about the type of health-care coverage, which applied only to those participants who had health-care coverage. The type of health-care coverage was unique to WA because it was a WA-added question that was available in three of the five survey years (2003, 2005, and 2007 ; 48.5% of all respondent workers). The sources of health-care coverage included the employer of the participant or someone else's employer, privately bought insurance, or publicly available insurance (e.g., Medicaid, Medicare, the military, the Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services, the Veteran's Administration, or the Indian Health Service).
We obtained workers' demographic characteristics including age, gender, race/ethnicity, educational attainment, income, weight, height, marital status, and whether or not there were children in the household. We calculated body mass index as kilograms per meter squared. We defined low-income workers as those with a household income $35,000 a year. Lifestyle characteristics included current smoking status and binge drinking, which was defined as consuming five or more drinks on one or more occasions in the past 30 days. Comorbid conditions included asthma or diabetes, as told by a doctor, nurse, or other health professional. We also obtained health status of self-rated unhealthy physical health days, unhealthy mental health days, and activity limitation days because of health conditions during the past 30 days.
We used the self-reported business/industry and job title for industry and occupation coding, respectively. The industry and occupation data were collected as verbatim and were WA-added questions. Eighty-five percent of the verbatim were auto-coded as three-digit industry and occupation groups using the Standardized Occupation and Industry Coding client program. 25 The remaining 15% of the verbatim were coded manually by two National Institutes of Occupational Safety and Health-trained researchers as 13 industry and nine occupation groups. We achieved a high level of agreement (Kappa coefficient 0.9) between the two coders on manual coding of industry and occupation subgroups. Industry and occupation were grouped based on the National Center for Health Statistics Instruction Manuals 26 and Standardized Occupation and Industry Coding. 25 For analysis purposes, industry and occupation were recategorized into nine and six groups, respectively.
Data analysis
We conducted descriptive analyses on health-care coverage comparing low-income workers with high-income workers as reported in the WA BRFSS data from 2003 to 2007 combined. We compared the proportions of uninsured workers in demographics, lifestyle characteristics, comorbid conditions, health status, and industry/occupation characteristics. We performed these comparisons for all survey respondents, low-income workers, and high-income workers.
We used multivariable logistic regression analyses to evaluate the association between lacking healthcare coverage and individual and industry/occupation factors. This analysis was achieved in two steps. First, in an attempt to reduce the number of variables for developing the final models, we performed multivariable logistic regressions adjusted for age and gender only. Specifically, we used health insurance coverage as a dependent variable, and age, gender, and one of the variables of interest as independent variables. This step produced correspondent odds ratios (ORs) and p-values for each of the variables tested besides age and gender. Based on these preliminary estimations, we considered all tested variables with p0.2 for developing a final model, which controlled all variables simultaneously. The final model kept only those variables that were statistically significant at p0.05.
We used SAS ® SurveyLogistic version 9.2 27 and applied goodness-of-fit statistics to make sure there was no evidence of lack of fit. When the final model was developed for all survey respondents, we conducted the logistic regression models separately for low-and high-income workers, controlling for the same set of variables.
Because the BRFSS uses a multistage cluster design, based on selection of clusters of telephone numbers, selection of households, and selection of respondents, all of the analyses were conducted using SAS, which took into account differential probabilities of selection and the complex sample design.
RESULTS
Health insurance coverage, sources, and trends
Of the 54,536 survey respondents who were 18-64 years of age and working in WA during 2003-2007, 13,922 (25.5%) were low-income workers with an annual household income $35,000. The proportion of uninsured was 14.6% for all surveyed workers, 38.2% for low-income workers, and 6.3% for high-income workers ( Table 1) . Self-reported sources of health insurance among these workers are summarized in Figure 1 . The results suggest that health insurance coverage was strongly related to employment, as more than 70% of those having health insurance coverage were provided insurance at the workplace: of those, 81.5% were enrolled in employer-sponsored plans and 18.5% were covered by someone else's insurance (data not shown). While employment-based health benefits remained a dominant source of health coverage, fewer than half (40.2%) of low-income workers in WA received health insurance through their jobs or someone else's employer. This finding is in contrast with 81.5% of high-income workers who received health insurance through their jobs or someone else's employer ( Figure 1 ). During the five survey years examined, uninsured low-income workers ranged from 32.9%-40.3%, while uninsured high-income workers ranged from 5.4%-7.1% ( Figure 2 ). The gap between low-and high-income workers on proportion of uninsured persisted throughout the five years.
Characteristics of uninsured workers
We examined 17 factors including socioeconomics, lifestyle, comorbidity, and industry/occupation for all respondents and by income in the provision of worker health coverage (Table 1) . Young workers aged 18-24 years were more likely to be uninsured than workers of older age groups. Although these young workers represented 12.2% of all workers 18-64 years of age, they comprised 33.5% of the uninsured working population. Male workers were more likely to be uninsured compared with female workers (16.4% vs. 12.4%, respectively). Workers of racial/ethnic minority groups were substantially more likely than non-Hispanic white workers to lack health insurance. Approximately 44.3% of Hispanic workers were uninsured, compared with 20.9% of non-Hispanic black workers and 11.3% of non-Hispanic white workers. Low-income workers were disproportionately represented among the working uninsured.
Industries and occupations varied considerably in percentage of uninsured (Table 1 ). Ranking the nine major industry and six major occupation categories, low-income workers fared worse than their high-income counterparts in every industry and occupation group compared. For example, by industry, while those in public administration reported the lowest proportion of uninsured for both high-and low-income worker groups, the difference was ninefold: 21.3% for lowincome workers and 2.3% for high-income workers.
Multivariable logistic regression
Results of multivariable logistic regression indicated that regardless of income, being younger (aged 45 years), male, Hispanic, less than college educated, not married, current or past smokers, with poor mental health that exceeded 14 days during the past 30 days, and self-employed were associated with lack of health insurance ( Table 2) . Compared with those in public administration, those employed in all industries except for wholesale were more likely to be uninsured. By the same token, compared with workers in managerial and professional specialty occupations, workers in all other occupations were more likely to be uninsured.
Stark differences existed among low-and highincome workers, as the income-stratified analyses revealed different effects of age, race/ethnicity, education, activity limitation, poor mental health, employment status, and industry and occupation. The effects of younger age (18-24 years), less education (12th grade), and smoking status (current smokers) were more prominent among high-income workers. Low-income workers who were past smokers and high-income workers with poor mental health were more likely to be uninsured. While the effects of industry categories among high-income workers mirrored those of all survey respondents, low-income workers who worked in agriculture/forestry/fisheries, construction, transportation, retail, and services were more likely to be uninsured. Compared with those in the managerial and professional specialty occupation, low-income workers who were in farming/forestry/ fishing, services, and operators/fabricators/laborers were more likely to be uninsured, while high-income workers in services and operators/fabricators/laborers were more likely to be uninsured ( Table 2) .
Cost as a barrier to health service access
Workers who could not see a doctor in the last 12 months because of cost were four times as likely to be low-income workers as high-income workers ( Figure  3a) . More low-income workers reported cost as an issue in paying for health services than their high-income counterparts (28.7% vs. 6.7%). Even for those lowincome workers having health-care coverage, about one in five (18%) still considered cost an issue. Further analyses revealed that without health insurance, cost for health care is a burden for both low-and high-income workers. As we considered both income and uninsured status, about one-half of low-income uninsured workers and one-third of high-income uninsured workers reported that they could not see a doctor because of cost, a rate that was higher than that of low-income insured workers (Figure 3b ). This study extends the current knowledge of uninsured workers by exploring the disparities between low-and high-income workers. Our data revealed starkly different portraits of low-and high-income uninsured workers. Low-income workers tended to fare worse than high-income workers in health-care coverage, with cost being a major issue in access to health-care services. With household incomes in the lower quartile, low-income workers constituted more than two-thirds of uninsured working adults 18-64 years of age. While employment-based health benefits remained a dominant source of health coverage, the difference between low-and high-income workers in getting employer-sponsored health insurance was significant (40% vs. 80%, respectively).
Income was strongly associated with the progression of both functional limitations and chronic conditions 2 and was more important than family type as a determinant of health-care coverage. 8 Glied et al. reported a widened gap in health care between low-and high-wage workers during 1996-2003 using data from the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. 3 We used household income, which was reported as stronger than workers' wages, to measure health insurance coverage because a low-wage worker can be covered by a high-wage worker in the same household. 8 In our data, while age, gender, race/ ethnicity, education, and marital status together created a demographic profile of a typical WA uninsured working adult, household income was the strongest factor associated with insurance status. The results of this study also suggest that the financial burden rose concurrently with lack of health insurance coverage, regardless of household income.
The trend in health insurance coverage among workers was mostly determined by employer-sponsored coverage, which, in turn, was largely affected by changes in the economy. Our data on trends in health insurance coverage during 2003-2007 among WA low-income workers paralleled the data reported for nonelderly uninsured adults (including workers) during the same time period, 5, 12 with a steady increase during [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] (from 33% to 40%) and a slight dip (38%) in 2007 ( Figure 2 ). For high-income workers, the uninsured proportions were much lower (5%-7%) during the same time period ( Figure 2) .
The cost and extent of health insurance coverage was also related to the nature of employment and firm size. 5, [7] [8] [9] 13, 15, 16 Uninsured workers were more likely to be self-employed, as these workers often must obtain their own health insurance coverage and, therefore, pay higher premiums than those paid for by group plans. 8, 14 In our data, among the self-employed, highincome workers were 3.5 times as likely to be uninsured as those working for wages. Low-wage workers were 2.3 times as likely to be uninsured as those who worked for wages. Uninsured workers were more likely to hold temporary or part-time positions that may have limited their eligibility for employer-sponsored coverage. 14 Our data lacked information on industry and occupation for those who were out of work for less than one year. The results from our analyses, therefore, likely underestimated the magnitude of the uninsured, because the loss of employment and income is often compounded by the loss of health insurance. 29 Lack of health insurance increases the likelihood of unmet health-care needs. More than one-third of Americans who do not have health insurance reported having problems paying medical bills during the past year. 30, 31 This number was comparable to that for highincome workers in our data. Our study indicated that a much higher proportion of low-income workers than high-income workers had trouble paying for health services (47.1%). Our data also suggested that even those with health coverage were struggling to cope with soaring medical costs. For employed workers who were 200% of the federal poverty level, only one in four received health coverage through Medicaid or other public programs. 6, 11 Workers who had no health insurance were less likely to receive preventive services, get routine checkups, and use the latest generation of medical technologies. 7, 9, 12, [20] [21] [22] 32 
Strengths and limitations
Our study had several important strengths. First, our samples were relatively representative of the general working-for-wages or self-employed population in WA. Second, BRFSS information has been validated and used to track changes in behavior and measure progress toward achieving national, state, and local public health objectives. The five-year survey data allowed us to examine the patterns of change over time in healthcare coverage for all survey participants in WA, while adjusting for socioeconomic and employment characteristics, which would help explain variation across categories or over time. The large sample size of the pooled five-year data ensured more stable estimates and enabled further analyses of the subgroups of low-and high-income workers.
Third, our data captured a more representative Hispanic racial/ethnic minority group. This is important because Hispanic people constitute the fastestgrowing and largest racial/ethnic minority group in the U.S., and the socioeconomic inequality in health care between Hispanic and non-Hispanic people is well-known. 9, 33, 34 WA started adding Spanish-language questions in the BRFSS in 2003, which resulted in a 60% increase of Spanish-speaking participants. 24 With the implementation of Spanish language in the WA BRFSS, self-reported uninsured Hispanic respondents rose from 13%-29% during 1997-2002 to 42%-47% during 2003-2008. 35 Fourth, the industry and occupation data were unique to WA, and these data were not available in BRFSS from other states. Considering workers' industry and occupation simultaneously with other related individual factors provided additional value in evaluating the multiple factors associated with lack of health insurance coverage among workers.
Our study also had several limitations. One limitation of our data was that they lacked income adjustment for the five survey years. The data for household income in the BRFSS was collected at eight fixed levels, with the lower quartile being close to $35,000. Because of the fixed income categories, we could not factor in inflation for each survey year. Further, because we used the same cut point for low-income workers, our data indicated a steady decline in proportions of low-income workers in each survey year: 26% for 2003-2005, 23% for 2006, and 19% for 2007.
Another limitation was that we did not have data on firm size. Small firms are less likely than large firms to offer employer-sponsored health coverage. 5, 8, 13, 15, 16 Research in labor economics has demonstrated a strong positive relationship between employer size and wages. 36 Using data from the Current Population Survey, Acs and Nichols reported that 47.8% of low-wage workers with incomes 200% of the federal poverty level worked in small firms with fewer than 25 employees. 6 Because low-wage workers in large firms are less likely to be covered by their employers than high-wage workers in small firms, 8 it is necessary to consider both firm size and wages to explain the differences in characteristics between uninsured lowand high-income workers. However, our data used household income and measured health-care coverage through workplaces. Therefore, we speculate that firm size would have less effect on the uninsured than workers' wages.
CONCLUSION
We found a persistent gap in health insurance coverage between low-and high-income WA workers. Most of the uninsured were low-income workers. To attenuate inequalities in health-care coverage will require a multifaceted approach involving a combination of both regulatory policies and employer participation. Although a majority of Americans are insured through their workplace, rising health-care costs and the recent economic recession have affected employers' ability to offer health insurance coverage. Thus, policies that encourage employers to sponsor or expand eligibility to health insurance are needed. Such policies could include subsidizing employers and enacting requirements for employers to offer affordable health insurance to workers. Faced with higher premiums and greater out-of-pocket costs, it would be more difficult for employees, especially low-income employees, to purchase employer-based health coverage. Policies that target the reduction of income inequality through tax reform and expand public health insurance, such as Medicaid for low-income adults, could help eliminate disparities in health insurance coverage. Additionally, policies that demand accountability from health-care providers and health plans alike to reduce health-care costs are sorely needed.
